HEALTHY DENTAL SOLUTION

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Together, We’re Helping Health Happen!

To Order: 1-800-851-0400 8am–8pm (et) • To Fax: 1-877-350-7890 24 Hours • www.henryschein.com/sm
Henry Schein Expands Access to Oral Health Care

In an effort to “help health happen,” Henry Schein Cares works with organizations that expand access to oral health care for underserved and at-risk populations. This year, Henry Schein Cares is once again supporting nonprofits through the Calendar of Caring Health Advantage Program. In 2015, this program raised more than $160,000 thanks to Henry Schein customers. These funds were donated to the Henry Schein Cares Foundation and used to support nonprofit organizations that help to alleviate disparities in oral health care services for children.

As a part of the program, a portion of the proceeds from the sale of products featured in this supplement will assist the following organizations:

**The Children's Dental Health Project** works to prevent tooth decay in children with research-driven, cost-effective solutions and policies. By engaging policymakers and advocates to strengthen prevention, expand dental coverage, and build awareness, they work to ensure all children can reach their full potential.

**Oral Health America (OHA)** focuses on oral health education as a step toward preventing oral disease. They strive to give communities the resources they need to expand access to care, spread awareness of proper dental hygiene, and advocate for policies to create oral health care equity for all Americans.

**American Dental Association Foundation’s Give Kids A Smile® Program** enables dental practices and other oral health organizations to provide oral health services to underserved children. Since its inception in 2003, more than 5 million children have received free screenings, education, and dental treatments. In 2016, more than 300,000 children will attend more than 1,500 Give Kids A Smile events across the United States.

**Dental Lifeline Network** is a nonprofit humanitarian organization that provides access to dental care for people who cannot afford it. They specifically aid those who are medically fragile, such as the elderly or disabled. Dental Lifeline Network’s flagship programs include Donated Dental Services, Donated Orthodontic Services, and Dental House Calls.

**The Organization for Safety, Asepsis, and Prevention (OSAP)** aims to prevent disease transmission and ensure the safe and infection-free delivery of oral health care. OSAP is a community of practitioners, educators, researchers, and industry experts working together to close the gap between policy and practice.

© 2016 Henry Schein, Inc. No copying without permission. Not responsible for typographical errors. Note: Participating in a promotional discount program (e.g., points, discount redemptions or other special awards) is only permissible in accordance with discount program rules. By participation in such program, you agree that, to your knowledge, your practice complies with the program requirements. For HS promotions: This promotion offers a bundled discount. The cost of any “free” (or “no charge”) item will be identified on the invoice. To calculate the applicable discount on the other items on the same invoice, divide the total value (unit price(s)) of all other items purchased on the same invoice, and apply the resulting percentage equally to each item to determine net prices. For manufacturer promotions: The prices stated in the invoice or statement may reflect a discount or be subject to a rebate. You must fully and accurately report this stated discount price, or if applicable, any net pricing, after giving effect to any rebates, to Medicare, Medicaid, Tricare and any other federal or State program upon request by any such program. Accordingly, you should retain these records. It is your responsibility to review any agreements or other documents applicable to these prices to determine if they are subject to a rebate.
**ACCLEAN® 5% SODIUM FLUORIDE VARNISH**

5% sodium-fluoride varnish is simple to apply. Premeasured unit-dose cups fit easily into enclosed finger ring, and varnish applies effortlessly with included Microbrush® applicator. This easy-to-use, pearлизed white varnish sets on contact with saliva and dries to a natural tooth color. Formulated with only natural sweeteners and xylitol. Delivers the highest fluoride concentration available (compared to nonvarnish fluorides).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(112-6850)</td>
<td>Youth 30 Tuft–Compact Head</td>
<td>47.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCLEAN® DISPOSABLE PROPHY ANGLES**

Individually wrapped disposable angles combine high-strength plastic components and a gear design that delivers maximum torque and vibration-free operation. Nonslip grip improves overall control and tactile sensitivity.

- Angles ..................... 100 per Box $49.99
- Bulk Package ............. 1000 per Box $412.99

**ACCLEAN® PROPHY PASTE**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$32.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCLEAN® Children’s Toothbrush**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(112-7169)</td>
<td>Raspberry</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4868)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-5519)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>60.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-5963)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>72.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCLEAN® Curvy Children’s Toothbrush**

Features a wavy-designed, easy-to-grip, ergonomic handle. Soft bristles provide effective, gentle cleaning. Small, tapered head allows for easy, comfortable access into small mouths. Available in fun, assorted colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(112-6001)</td>
<td>Soft Cup–Pink</td>
<td>50 per Box $21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-6001)</td>
<td>Firm Cup–Gray</td>
<td>50 per Box $29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCLEAN® Disposable Prophy Angles—Short Cup**

Short, petite, ribbed cups for smaller mouths and better accessibility to hard-to-reach areas. Individually wrapped. Not made with natural rubber latex.

- Angles ..................... 100 per Box $49.99
- Bulk Package ............. 1000 per Box $412.99

**ACCLEAN® Edge Toothbrush**

Diamond-polished, tapered bristles allow for better access to gingival margins and easier removal of plaque and debris from teeth. Power-cleaning tip provides access to posterior teeth with 2 soft rubber polishing cups for improved stain removal. Textured tongue and cheek cleaner for gentle and effective removal of bacteria. Assorted colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(112-6849)</td>
<td>Adult–Full Head</td>
<td>60.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCLEAN® Kid’s Flossers**

Assorted, colorful sea-creature character design flossers help promote healthy oral hygiene habits for kids. Ergonomically designed for easy handling and reach for back teeth. Floss slides comfortably between teeth to help remove plaque and debris.

- 3 per Pkg. (112-6519) .......... 48 Pkg. per Box $15.99
FORGET TABLETS & WEEKLY SHOCKING!

THIS VS THIS

ONE SIMPLE INSTALL. PURE WATER FOR 365 DAYS!

Multi-award winner, DentaPure®, gives you an entire year of pure, compliant water with one simple install. DentaPure® is making water purification safe, easy & economical. Save money and effort while keeping your patients protected!

Scan or visit: www.DentaPure.com to see the simple installation!

Actual Photos of Handpiece Biofilm
Dental unit waterlines can exceed bacterial allowance standards by as much as 20,000% due to biofilm buildup.

(778-0022) 365-Day Water Bottle Cartridge
(778-0023) 365-Day Municipal Cartridge

CROSSTEX | PROTECTS® 888-276-7783 www.crosstex.com

- NOT MADE WITH NATURAL RUBBER LATEX
Pure and Simple: Dental Unit Waterline Compliance

Best practices of infection prevention and control provide safety in the clinical environment and treatment protocols for patients and dental professionals. Exposure to poor water quality can pose a health risk for people and conflicts with universally accepted infection prevention protocols. Noted most recently, in 2011 was the fatal case of an 82-year-old otherwise healthy woman who developed Legionnaire's disease after a dental visit\(^1\). The goal of effective dental waterline treatment is to reduce the number of microorganisms present in the water, thereby helping to break the chain of infection.

Dental unit waterline contamination was first reported in 1963\(^2\). Research has shown microbial counts can reach <200,000 CFU/mL within 5 days after installation of new dental unit waterlines\(^3\) and contamination levels of up to 1 million CFU/mL of dental unit water have been documented\(^4\). In 1995, the American Dental Association issued a statement encouraging improvement in the design of dental equipment to offer delivery of on the outgoing water quality levels used in non-surgical dental treatment with 200 CFU/mL or fewer\(^5\). Based on standards for potable drinking water by the Environmental Protection Agency, the American Public Health Association, and the American Water Works Association, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines (2003) state the number of bacteria in water used as a coolant/irrigant for nonsurgical dental procedures should be less than 500 CFU/mL\(^6\).

The following options are available to address the biofilm with its resident microorganisms and optimize dental unit water quality:
- Self-contained water systems
- Point-of-use filters
- Chemical treatment protocols
- Municipal water treatment systems
- Slow-release cartridge devices

Point of use filters placed at the end of each waterline often have pores too large to effectively trap bacteria, as well as slowing the flow of water in the tubing which contributes to biofilm growth, and they provide additional surface area for microbial growth. There is an ongoing expense of filter replacement every 7 to 10 days.

Chemical agents available commercially are designed to inactivate and remove biofilms or deter attachment of biofilm in new or cleaned systems. Daily compliance with tablets, along with monthly shocking, and quarterly monitoring are key to these technique sensitive protocols. Of concern, residue from undissolved tablets is a potential source of costly repairs to handpieces.

One innovative waterline disinfection cartridge, available for municipal or bottled water, offers a continual slow release of iodinated resin. As water flows through the cartridge it pulls elemental iodine from the resin into the water stream. From there the iodine interacts, killing bacteria in the water. The cartridge is effective for one-year after being installed making cleaning effortless. This simple system is FDA and EPA cleared to provide water under 200 CFU/mL with absolutely no testing requirement. With no protein attached to the iodine, it poses no risk for allergies and any "un-used" iodine evaporates into the air. Unlike hazardous heavy metal based cartridges, the used iodine cartridge can be simply disposed of into the trash.

Effective dental unit waterline maintenance is a key component of an infection control program. Criteria for choosing a dental unit waterline treatment system includes ability to control microorganisms and biofilm at required standards, product and labor costs, safety to equipment and the environment, and ultimately compliance.

**CDC Recommendations**
- Flush lines at the start of the day and between patients for 20–30 seconds
- Establish a protocol to achieve and maintain water lines with less than 500 CFU/mL
- Strictly follow manufacturer’s instructions and protocol for maintaining water quality
- Monitor water quality based on manufacturer instructions

**ADA on Dental Unit Waterlines (2004)**
- Dental unit water systems regularly maintained to deliver water of an optimal microbiologic quality
- Employ commercial devices to meet water quality standards of less than 200 CFU/mL
- Monitor Biological water quality
- Dental unit water systems must be maintained to deliver water of an optimal microbiologic quality
- Adopt the use of commercial devices to achieve the safe water quality standard of < 200 CFU/mL
- Use EPA-registered and FDA-cleared dental waterline treatment product or device according to manufacturer’s directions
- Strict adherence to water quality protocols
- Monitor water quality

**Source:** 2015 Dental Advisor: John A. Molinari, Ph.D. and Peri Nelson, B.S., “The Need for Compliance in Waterline Maintenance”

---

Natural Elegance® Pit & Fissure Sealant–BPA Free
BPA-free formula is safe and convenient. Indicated for covering and sealing of pits and fissures in occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth, increasing surface caries resistance. This fast, light-curing, low-viscosity material flows easily. White opaque color for easy detection during follow-up visits.
Complete Kit (112-6407) .................................. Ea. 53.99
Contains: 4–1 Gm. syringes of sealant, 1–3 mL bottle of etch & tips.

ACCLEAN® Plus Home Care Gel 1.1% Neutral Sodium Fluoride with MCH-C
Advanced-strength 1.1% neutral sodium-fluoride anticavity gel that contains micronized calcium hydroxyapatite and casein (MCH-C) as well as xylitol. Provides extra protection by helping neutralize acids with low abrasion. Prescription-strength formula is intended for daily use by patients of moderate to high risk for developing caries.
1.4 oz. Tubes ...................... Ea. 10.49
Specify:
Mint (112-6918)

Sure Tip® Focus
Disposable, durable, 6-air-channel design enhances air/water spray pattern, as compared to metal tips, while preventing cross contamination. Easily bendable to create custom angles and gentle on soft tissue to provide a more comfortable patient experience. No adapter or converter kit is required with original equipment. Includes a nonscratching end and locking indicator that is gentle on the O-ring in the syringe head, preventing water crossover. Available in an attractive assortment of colors.
Syringe Tips (112-7182) ................ 150 per Bag 41.99

Disposables

Bib-Eze Disposable Bib Holders
Kerr TotalCare
(formerly DUX Dental)
Use a separate bib holder for each new bib. Never clean a bib chain again and avoid the risk of built-up contaminants on bib chains. Adhesive ends easily attach to any bib. Stretches to a comfortable fit on every patient without sharp edges or cold chains.
(135-7269) ............................. 250 per Pkg. 14.99

Zoo Animals Children Design Bibs
HENRY SCHEIN®
Creates a fun and relaxing patient experience. Provides quick absorbency and an excellent moisture barrier as it protects patient’s clothing. Made in the USA. Not made with natural rubber latex.
(2-Ply Tissue/1-Ply Poly)
10" x 13" (112-6923) ............... 250 per Box 43.99

Dr. Seuss Cat In The Hat Towels
TIDI® Products
(2-Ply Tissue/1-Ply Poly)
13" x 18" (895-6021) ............... 500 per Case 68.79

Maxiwipe® LA Disinfecting Towelettes
Low-alcohol disinfectant towelettes that clean and disinfect hard, nonporous surfaces and patient-care equipment. These fast-action wipes kill TB in 3 minutes and MRSA, HIV-1, HBV, and HCV in 2 minutes. The durable, nonwoven towelettes will not bunch up during use. The deep-well lid and easy-access tab provide quick opening and tight closures between wipes. The XL wipe is 3 times the size of the regular wipe. Wipes contain 17.2% alcohol.
Large–6" x 6½" (112-6843) ............... 160 per Canister 11.99
X-Large–9" x 12" (112-6844) ........... 65 per Canister 15.49

TIDI Tooth™ Cups
TIDI® Products
(100-3253) ............... 500 per Case 39.99
CRITERION® CL

GIUREN: SCHEIN®
Powder-Free Chlorinated Latex Exam
Comfortable fit and low protein levels. Textured and chlorinated.
Gloves .................. 100/Box  7.99
Specify:

XS (102-5354)  L  (102-7763)
S (102-8296)  XL  (102-5357)
M (102-5355)

CRITERION® N300 Ultra

HENRY SCHEIN®
Nitrile Powder-Free Exam
Ultrathin nitrile gloves that are so comfortable they feel as if you are not wearing gloves at all. Get the protection you need without sacrificing the comfort you want.
• Natural feel and form-fitting
• Textured fingertips
• Eco-friendly packaging, with 300 gloves in a box, which reduces waste and saves space
• 2.0-mil thick
• Ice Blue
Gloves .................. 300/Box  19.49
Specify:

XS (112-6829)  L  (112-6832)
S (112-6830)  XL**  (112-6833)
M (112-6831)  **250/Box

CRITERION® CR

HENRY SCHEIN®
Powder-Free Chloroprene Exam
• Second-generation chloroprene glove that offers the feel and elasticity of a latex glove without the worry of an allergic reaction to latex or nitrile
• This non-latex glove delivers more natural feel and fit to the hand, reducing hand fatigue
• Higher tensile strength, better extended wear, and more comfortable than nitrile
• Finger tip textured for outstanding grip in the dental setting
• Green
Gloves .................. 100/Box  9.99
Specify:

XS (112-6857)  L  (112-6860)
S (112-6858)  XL  (112-6861)
M (112-6859)

Aloesoft® Plus

Glove Club
Latex Powder-Free Exam
Natural latex color. The next generation of the Aloesoft glove. Coated with an enhancing compound of moisturizing aloe and vitamin E to shield hands in soothing protection all day. Textured and nonchlorinated.
Gloves .................. 100/Box  9.99
Specify:

XS (112-5825)  L  (112-5828)
S (112-5826)  XL**  (112-5829)
M (112-5827)  **(90/Box)

CRITERION®

HENRY SCHEIN®
Nitrile Powder-Free Exam
Soft and stretchy for better comfort and fit. Fully textured and chlorinated. 3.6-mil thick. Blue.
Gloves .................. 100/Box  7.99
Specify:

XS (111-8533)  L  (111-8537)
S (111-8535)  XL**  (111-8539)
M (111-8536)  **90/Box

CRITERION® CR

HENRY SCHEIN®
Powder-Free Chloroprene Exam
• Second-generation chloroprene glove that offers the feel and elasticity of a latex glove without the worry of an allergic reaction to latex or nitrile
• This non-latex glove delivers more natural feel and fit to the hand, reducing hand fatigue
• Higher tensile strength, better extended wear, and more comfortable than nitrile
• Fingertip textured for outstanding grip in the dental setting
• Green
Gloves .................. 100/Box  9.99
Specify:

XS (112-6857)  L  (112-6860)
S (112-6858)  XL  (112-6861)
M (112-6859)

Illusion® Bubble Gum

Glove Club
Powder-Free Polymer-Coated Latex Exam
Bubble gum-scented. Textured and nonchlorinated.
Gloves .................. 100/Box  9.99
Specify:

XS (104-4062)  L  (104-5799)
S (104-2056)  XL  (104-8767)
M (104-4063)

CRITERION®

HENRY SCHEIN®
Nitrile Powder-Free Exam
• Grape-scented nitrile contours to hand
• Finger textured for grip
• Soft for comfort
• 3.5-mil thick
• Blue
Gloves .................. 100/Box  8.99
Specify:

XS (112-5007)  L  (112-5010)
S (112-5008)  XL  (112-5011)
M (112-5009)

Nytrile® Grape

Glove Club
Powder-Free Synthetic Exam
• Grape-scented nitrile contours to hand
• Finger textured for grip
• Soft for comfort
• 3.5-mil thick
• Blue
Gloves .................. 100/Box  6.99
Specify:

XS (102-5621)  L  (102-7319)
S (102-6721)  XL**  (102-5377)
M (102-5338)  **90/Box

EasyStretch®

Glove Club
Powder-Free Synthetic Exam
Soft-stretch vinyl.
Gloves .................. 100/Box  6.99
Specify:

XS (104-6042)  L  (104-6046)
S (104-6043)  XL  (104-6047)
M (104-6045)
BETTER THAN EVER

INTRODUCING EVEREDGE 2.0

Hu-Friedy’s promise to help you perform at your best is at the core of everything we do, which is why we’re proud to bring you the sharpest, longest lasting scaler on the market: EverEdge 2.0. Engineered to be better than ever, so you can be, too.

Learn why EverEdge 2.0 is the solution for you at Hu-Friedy.com/EE2

©2016 Hu-Friedy Mfg Co. LLC All rights reserved.
### Self-Seal Sterilization Pouches with Dual Indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Per Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4859)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2½&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4856)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3⅛&quot; x 5¼&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4857)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3½&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4853)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3⅛&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>27.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4855)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3¼&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4866)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4863)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5¼&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4854)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5½&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4861)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7⅛&quot; x 13&quot;</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4858)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 13&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4864)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>41.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4860)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10¼&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4862)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>51.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(112-4865)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The use of weekly biological indicators is recommended. Class 1 indicator.

### Ultrasonic Cleaning Solutions

**Henry Schein®**

**General Purpose**
A nonammoniated concentrate. Dilute 1:10 for use. Effectively cleans such items as dried blood, tissue, oxide compounds, and more. Removes ions from instruments’ surface to enhance the effectiveness of the ultrasonic cleaning unit.

(100-3836) .............................. Gal. 22.99

### Surface Barriers Chair Covers

##### Henry Schein®

- Clear plastic barrier: keeps infectious aerosol off chair; minimizes staff time on cleaning; looks cleaner to patients; protects switches
- Tapered design: conforms to chair, giving neat, custom-fit look
- Dispenser box: easy to store and use

Chair Covers–27½” W x 24” L
(100-9863) ............................. 225 per Box 31.49

### DentaPure® Dental Unit Water Purification System

Crosstex

EPA registered as an antimicrobial, DentaPure® treats dental unit waterlines by reducing harmful bacteria exposure to patients and staff, from the first day of installation for the life of the cartridge. It contains no silver or other hazardous chemicals, so it produces no hazardous waste. It is safe for your patients, your staff, and the environment. DentaPure eliminates the need for complicated procedures and is easily installed.

365-Day Municipal (City) Water Cartridge
(778-0023) .............................. Ea. 249.99

365-Day Independent Water Bottle Cartridge
(778-0022) .............................. Ea. 249.99

### CaviWipes™ Disinfecting Towelettes

**Kerr TotalCare**

The only cloths proven to kill both TB in 3 minutes and HBV in 2 minutes. These disposable towelettes are presaturated with CaviCide Surface Disinfectant Cleaner and are recommended for cleaning and disinfecting all nonporous surfaces. Meet OSHA and CDC guidelines. Fragrance-free.

(640-2805) .............................. 160 per Canister 15.49

X-Large–9” x 12”
(640-8482) .............................. 65 per Canister 17.49
Are You Taking Your Work Home With You?

TIDIShield® Assemble ‘n Go™
Eye Shields & Face Shields

If your eyes aren’t protected, neither are you.

TIDIShield® Assemble ‘n Go™ disposable eyewear eliminates the risk of infection associated with no eyewear protection, improperly sterilized reusable protective eyewear or prescription eyewear.

- Single-use eliminates the risk of cross-contamination between patients.
- Lightweight, wrap-around design provides both front and side eye protection.
- Anti-static, anti-glare optical grade lenses.
- Frames are autoclavable and reusable, lenses are disposable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>UNIT QUANTITY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[895-0146]</td>
<td>5 Frames/25 Eye Shields</td>
<td>Eye Shield Combo Pack</td>
<td>$36.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[895-0147]</td>
<td>5 Pink Frames/25 Eye Shields</td>
<td>Eye Shield Combo Pack - Breast Cancer Awareness</td>
<td>$38.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[895-0145]</td>
<td>100 Eye Shields</td>
<td>Replacement Eye Shields, Clear</td>
<td>$88.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[895-0149]</td>
<td>3 Visors/25 Face Shields</td>
<td>Face Shield Combo Pack</td>
<td>$50.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[895-0148]</td>
<td>40 Face Shields</td>
<td>Replacement Face Shields, Clear</td>
<td>$80.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing valid 7/1/16 – 9/30/16.

To order, call your Special Markets Representative! For a no-charge sample, visit TIDIProducts.com or scan the below QR code.
TIDIShield® Assemble ‘n Go™ Eye Shields

Purpose:
To investigate the protective coverage of TIDIShield® Assemble ‘n Go™ Eye Shields against airborne mixtures of artificial saliva and a representative aerosolized bacterial species compared to personal eyewear.

Summary:
- Single-use, disposable eyewear eliminates cross-contamination and substantially reduces the risk of eye infections.
- Wearing prescription or reusable eyewear only protects the dental professional from 49% of the aerosolized bacteria and spatter associated with routine dental treatment procedures.
- Wearing TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields protects the dental professional from 98.25% of aerosolized bacteria and spatter.

Experimental Design:
Bacterial suspensions of Serratia marcescens were prepared by aerobically cultivating bacteria in 10 mL of tryptase soy broth at room temperature for 24 hours. Incubation at these conditions allowed for the development of red pigmentation of resultant bacterial colonies. Bacterial concentrations were subsequently determined using a Spectronic 200 spectrophotometer and then diluted with artificial red saliva (glycerin and water-soluble paint) to a final concentration of 1 x 10^5 CFU/mL. A dental mannequin with full dentition was placed in a 4” x 3.5” x 3” spatter chamber enclosing a dental chair. The mannequin’s oral cavity was filled with the red saliva/bacteria solution and then subjected to 15-minute simulations of operative procedures with a high-speed handpiece. A second mannequin head with Rodac plates attached onto the eyes was situated in the position of the dentist with either TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields, personal eyewear, or no eyewear (control) during the simulated operative procedures (Figure 1). After each procedure, exposed Rodac plates were incubated at room temperature for 48 hours.

Results:
Microbial growth was confluent after a 48-hour incubation interval on the Rodac plates worn without eyewear (Figure 2). Plates worn with personal eyewear also had a considerable amount of bacteria on the edges and middle of the agar (Figure 3). In contrast, plates protected by TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields demonstrated little to no bacterial growth (Figure 4). When bacterial colonies were counted, the average (n=5) number of colony forming units (CFU) per plate when no protective eyewear was placed on the experimental mannequins was found to be 1,272. Covering the eyes with personal glasses provided limited protection, in that there was an approximate 51.2% decrease in cultured Serratia as compared to the controls. The TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields provided superior protection against the generated aerosols by demonstrating a 98.2% decrease in cultured bacteria on Rodac plates.

Discussion:
Large particles of saliva and organic debris can be propelled toward an oral healthcare worker’s face. Patients are likewise exposed to aerosolized contaminants. This spatter can contain high concentrations of bacteria and can also physically damage eyes. Personal protective eyewear (PPE) is indicated to prevent both physical injury and infection. The eyewear that gives the best protection has side shields and is large enough to adequately cover and protect the wearer’s eyes from microscopic and macroscopic injury. Personal eyewear is not considered to be appropriate PPE.

Results from the present study indicated that the TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields provided the best protection against aerosolized bacteria and spatter. When mannequins’ were fitted with personal eyeglasses only, the numbers of Serratia colonies on Rodac plates were found to be substantially increased, thereby reinforcing the inappropriateness of their use. The observed effectiveness of TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields for healthcare workers may also be interpreted as providing substantial protection for the patient when worn during dental treatment procedures.

Conclusion:
Use of TIDIShield Assemble ‘n Go Eye Shields as protective eyewear during simulated dental treatment procedures with a high concentration of bacteria was found to provide excellent protection against aerosolized spatter and bacterial particles.
Highest Quality, Lowest Price Guaranteed!

Self-Seal Sterilization Pouches
- External EO & Steam indicators
  - 200/box
    - 2.25" x 4" 120-7849
    - 2" x 8" 120-6043
    - 2.75" x 9" 120-2691
    - 3.5" x 5.25" 120-0183
    - 3.5" x 9" 120-1137
    - 5.0" x 10" 120-3017

Extra-Safe Non-Woven Sponges
- 30/70 polyester & rayon blend
- Non-sterile;
- More absorbent than cotton gauze
  - 5000/case
    - 2" x 2" 120-6666
  - 2000/case
    - 4" x 4" 120-2806

Procedural Ear-Loop Masks
- High filtration
- Latex-Free
- Most economical
  - 50/case
    - Blue 120-5916
    - Pink 120-1660

Extra-Safe-Sensitive Ear-Loop Masks
- Softest ear-loops, pressure free;
- High filtration, PFE 99.7%;
- Fluid resistant, latex-free.
- Sensitive masks, less than regular mask pricing!

Ultra-3-in-1 Mask w/ Visors
- High filtration
- Fluid resistant
- Softest ear-loops
- Fog-Free visors
  - 25/box
    - Blue 120-4413
    - Multicolor 120-7430
    - Peach 120-2760
  - 50/box
    - Multicolor 120-7845
    - Blue 120-7669
    - Teal 120-8538
    - White 120-2646
    - Purple 120-9449
    - Pink 120-0078
Colgate® Total® Floss
Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals
Single-strand Teflon® fiber and microcrystalline coating slide easily between tight areas without shredding. Designed to make daily flossing easy and comfortable. ADA seal of acceptance. Mint flavor.
Trial Size—3 Yd. (543-0112)................. 72 per Box 29.99

Colgate® PreviDent® 5000
Booster Plus
Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals
Most advanced formula for unsurpassed remineralization.¹ Combines faster fluoride dispersion with Fluorigard® Technology¹ to deliver 86% greater enamel fluoride uptake¹ compared to the original Booster formula. Contains tricalcium phosphate. There is no other prescription home fluoride product that is better.
3.4 oz. Bottle ......................... Ea. 11.99
Specify:
Fruitastic (543-0079)
Spearmint (543-0080)
¹ Data on File; Colgate-Palmolive, 2012. In-vitro pH cycling model after 10 and 20 days. Comparison vs. Clinpro® 5000 and MI Paste® Plus topical creme.

Oral Care Kit
Baby Buddy
For 0–24 months, this kit includes 5 innovative products that parents and caregivers can use with their children as they grow toward independently caring for their own gums, teeth, and tongue.
Complete Set.......................... Ea. 33.29
Specify:
Blue (805-0032) Green (805-0031)
Clear (805-0030) Pink (805-0029)

Colgate® Kids Bundle
Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals
With a toothbrush designed for pediatric patients and a cavity-fighting fluoride protection toothpaste in Bubble Fruit flavor, the Colgate® Kids Bundle is a great option for pediatric patients. Includes handy patient bags.
• Colgate® Junior toothbrush
• Colgate® Kids Cavity Protection toothpaste (0.85 oz.)
• Patient sample bag
69¢ per Patient (543-9412)................. 72 per Box 49.68

Wipe N Brush™
Baby Buddy
Parents and caregivers wipe and brush babies’ gentle, tender gums with this soft silicone finger brush.
4–16 Months..................... 6 per Box 21.29
Specify:
Blue (805-0020) Green (805-0021)
Clear (805-0019) Pink (805-0018)
Contains: 1 of each: Tooth Tissues® starter pack & silicone finger brush.

Baby’s 1st Toothbrush
Baby Buddy
This easy-to-use, soft silicone toothbrush works together with water to remove harmful sugars and bacteria from the mouth. Its unique H-shaped toothbrush head is designed to clean all sides of the upper and lower teeth at once.
4+ Months......................... Ea. 5.99
Specify:
Blue (805-0032) Green (805-0031)
Clear (805-0030) Pink (805-0029)

Stages® 3 Toothbrush
5–7 Years
Oral-B
For more independent brushers 5–7 years of age. Tapered head and Power Tip® bristles are designed for first permanent teeth. Cup-shaped bristles surround each tooth for easy cleaning. Bigger, squeezable handle helps kids get a better grip. Added tongue cleaner feature. Now in new Nemo and Dory character graphics to make brushing fun.
Dory and Nemo (325-0260)............. 6 per Box 7.49

GUM® Crayola™ Markers
Suction Cup Toothbrush
Sunstar Americas, Inc.
Choose from 5 different vibrant colors that make brushing fun. Features suction base to keep brush head clean and reduce counter space. Soft bristles are gentle on young gums. New colors now available.
Soft—#227Q (712-0201).......... 12 per Pkg. 13.49

GUM® Crayola™ Pip Squeaks™ Toothbrush
Sunstar Americas, Inc.
Features 4 Pip-Squeaks™ faces and colors. Ultra soft bristles on a narrow, tapered head with a suction-cup base helps keep head clean.
Ultra Soft—#232PY (712-0121).......... 12 per Pkg. 13.49
Preventives

GUM® Crayola™ Flossers
Sunstar Americas, Inc.
Help develop good habits early with one of the most trusted brands among moms and kids. These fun and colorful flossers are ergonomically designed for an easy grip and help reach back teeth.
3 per Pkg.
(712-0146)........48 Pkg. per Box  17.99

GUM® Proxabrush® Trav-Ler
Sunstar Americas, Inc.
Patented easy-bend design adjusts up to 90°. Compact and convenient with ventilated travel cap. Coated wire and antibacterial bristles. Tapered or cylindrical brushes.
Handy Pocket Size......36 per Box  34.99
Specify:
Cylindrical #1612PNAB (712-6137)
Tapered #1614PNAB (712-7987)

Zooby® Disposable
Prophy Angles
Denticaid
Features 5 adorable animal characters that young patients love. Superior shaft design provides consistent prophylaxis performance. Soft web cup is not made with natural rubber latex.
Standard Package
(136-0009)................100 per Box  69.99
Bulk Package
(707-0047)................500 per Box  311.99

Oral-B® Vitality® Kids
Pro-Health™
Procter & Gamble
Now with Disney Frozen packaging to make brushing more fun. With gentle, vibrating bristles, this sensitive brush head gently cleans sensitive teeth and gums with a compact head of extra-soft bristles. Indicator® bristles reminds parent to replace brush head every 3 months. A 2-minute timer pulsates to signal recommended brushing time.
(225-0224).......................Ea.  23.49

Listerine® Smart Rinse™
Avengers Assemble™
Mouthwash
Johnson & Johnson
Anticavity mouthwash that helps prevent cavities. Kills bad-breath germs and cleans by removing food particles and bacteria, for fresh breath and a clean-mouth feeling. Tints food particles and bacteria, leaving proof in the sink of a cleaner mouth. Features popular AVENGERS ASSEMBLE characters. Mint Shield flavor.
16.9 oz. Bottle
(555-0668).......................Ea.  6.29

ACT® Braces Care™
Anti-Cavity
Mouthwash
Chattem
Specially formulated for orthodontic patients to help prevent “white spots” and cavities. Contains 0.02% neutral sodium fluoride for twice daily use. Unique multiaction formula prevents caries and helps clean in and around fixed orthodontic appliances. Five gentle cleansers help loosen and remove particles. Alcohol-free with xylitol and aloe.
1 oz. Bottles
(555-0574).......................48 per Case  32.29
18 oz. Bottle
(555-0573).......................Ea.  6.49

Colgate® Kids
Cavity Protection Toothpaste
Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals
Cavity-fighting fluoride protection with a Bubble Fruit flavor for children.
0.85 oz. Tubes
(543-0132).......................24 per Case  9.09

NUPRO® Plus
Prophy Paste
DENTSPLY Professional
1.23% fluoride ion. A unique proprietary formulation designed to deliver consistent, splatter-free performance with excellent stain removal and polishing performance. Gluten-free. Made in the USA.
With Fluoride ............200 per Box  59.99
Specify:
Coarse Plus Mint  (555-5181)
Coarse Bubble Extreme™  (555-4849)
Coarse Chocolate Bliss  (555-8857)
Coarse CherryBlast  (555-2259)
Coarse Cookie Dough  (555-3096)
Coarse Fruit Punch  (555-0539)
Coarse Grape  (555-4705)
Coarse Mint  (555-1186)
Coarse Orange  (555-3052)
Coarse Orange Vanilla Swirl  (555-7576)
Coarse Pina Colada  (555-0536)
Coarse Razzberry  (555-4850)
Coarse Strawberry Vanilla Swirl  (555-6720)
Coarse Zinnamon  (555-3524)
Medium Bubble Extreme™  (555-0265)
Medium Chocolate Bliss  (555-4142)
Medium CherryBlast  (555-0516)
Medium Cookie Dough  (555-9083)
Medium Fruit Punch  (555-0538)
Medium Grape  (555-2742)
Medium Mint  (555-1604)
Medium Orange  (555-0828)
Medium Orange Vanilla Swirl  (555-4154)
Medium Pina Colada  (555-0535)
Medium Razzberry  (555-5289)
Medium Strawberry Vanilla Swirl  (555-1918)
Medium Zinnamon  (555-2261)
Fine Bubble Extreme™  (555-6382)
Fine Chocolate Bliss  (555-2312)
Fine Cookie Dough  (555-7743)
Fine Fruit Punch  (555-0537)
Fine Grape  (555-9392)
Fine Mint  (555-1961)
Fine Orange  (555-1056)
Fine Orange Vanilla Swirl  (555-0530)
Fine Razzberry  (555-7931)
Fine Strawberry Vanilla Swirl  (555-4400)
Fine Zinnamon  (555-2395)

Variety Packs
Medium  (555-6936)
Contains: Bubble Extreme, Strawberry Vanilla Swirl, Mint & Razzberry.

Coarse  (555-0155)
Contains: Cherry, Mint, Razzberry & Zinnamon.

Without Fluoride
Coarse Mint  (555-1023)
Medium Mint  (555-2314)
Fine Orange  (555-6660)

www.henryschein.com/sm
Colgate® PreviDent® Varnish
5% Sodium Fluoride (22,600 ppm)
Colgate Oral Pharmaceuticals

Delivers a smooth, even, and quick application. The convenient unit-dose packages each contain 0.4 mL of varnish and a brush. Dries to a natural enamel color and contains xylitol. Available in great-tasting Raspberry, Mint, and new Grape Bubblegum flavors.

Unit Dose—0.4 mL...... 50 per Box  $87.99
Specify:
Grape Bubblegum (543-0148)
Mint (543-0120)
Raspberry (543-0121)

Bulk Pack—0.4 mL ... 150 per Pkg.  $199.99
Specify:
Mint (543-4811)
Raspberry (543-2267)

Stages® 2 Kids Manual Toothbrush BuAndle
Procter & Gamble

Allows every day to be a magical brushing experience. Comes with brush, paste, floss, and patient bags, shipped together.

Each bundle contains:
• 72 Oral-B® Stages® 2 Mickey/Minnie Toothbrushes
• 72–0.85 oz. tubes of Kids Crest® Sparkle Toothpaste
• 72–4-meter packs of Oral-B® Glide Original Floss

94¢ per Patient Bundle (325-0160) ..................... Ea.  $67.99

GumChucks Flossing System
Oralwise, Inc.

Disposable tips that are connected by a piece of dental floss. The unique 2-handle system increases dexterity and control so you can easily make the dentist-recommended “C” shape with the floss.

Adult Pro Floss Starter Pack (801-0060) .................. Ea.  $4.49
Contains: 1 set of GumChucks handles & 12 disposable flossing tips.

Pro Tech Professional Autoclavable Handles Set ...... Ea.  $54.99
Specify:
Black (801-0048)
Blue (801-0049)
Green (801-0046)
Pink (801-0045)

Paroex® Chlorhexidine Glucuronate Oral Rinse USP, 0.12%

The Only FDA Approved Alcohol-Free Chlorhexidine Rinse

Now Available in 4 oz!

GUM® SOFT-PICKS
The #1 Selling Disposable Pick®
• SOFT-PICK® remove interproximal plaque and reduce gingivitis at least as well as dental floss.1
• SOFT-PICK® were also shown to reduce gingivitis by 33% over 6 weeks.2

SUNSTAR

Call: 1.800.851.0400 8am–8pm (ET) • Fax: 1-877.350.7890 24 Hours
2x MORE HEALTHY GINGIVAL SITES
vs BRUSHING AND FLOSSING ALONE.*

THE PROOF IS IN THEIR HEALTHY SMILES.

Yours, too. Even when brushing and flossing are done well, bacteria are left behind. The 4 ESSENTIAL Oils in LISTERINE® Antiseptic deeply penetrate plaque biofilm, killing bacteria, and have been proven to inhibit regrowth in clinical trials. Recommend LISTERINE® Antiseptic, and everyone has a reason to smile.

Learn more about our full line of products at: ListerineProfessional.com.

LISTERINE®
NOT JUST ORAL CARE...HEALTHCARING®.

LISTERINE® Antiseptic rinses do not contain triclosan, cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC), or chlorhexidine.

Use only as directed.
*After 6 months of twice-daily use.
REFERENCE: 1. Data on file, Johnson & Johnson Consumer Inc. The LISTERINE® bottle design is a registered trademark of Johnson & Johnson. The third-party trademark used herein is a registered trademark of its owner. © JUJO 2016
“It’s not how I learned to do restorations. But it’s how I do them now.”

Order now!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(123-2382) Intro Kit</td>
<td>$1,119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(123-2381) Value Kit</td>
<td>$2,091.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(123-1487) Handpiece</td>
<td>$954.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/pkg Refill A1</td>
<td>$145.99 / 60 @ 143.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/pkg Refill A2</td>
<td>$145.99 / 60 @ 143.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/pkg Refill A3</td>
<td>$145.99 / 60 @ 143.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/pkg Refill B1</td>
<td>$145.99 / 60 @ 143.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*April 2016, Clinician’s Report see the full report at KerrDental.com.

Experience a rapid, simplified placement technique right now in your office—risk-free.

go to kerrdental.com/sfpromo

OptiBond

Clinically proven, universally accepted.

OptiBond Solo Plus Unidose Refill
(123-029) Ea.
Contains: pkg of 100 - 10 ml total

OptiBond Solo Plus Unidose Kit
(123-0155) Ea.
Contains: 100 Unidose Pouches (0.10 ml each - 10 ml total), 1 Syringe Gel Etchant (3 g), 20 Gel Etchant Syringe Tips, 100 Applicator Tips

OptiBond Solo Plus Bottle Refill
(123-5690) Ea.
Contains: 5 ml bottle

OptiBond Solo Plus Bottle Kit
(123-1507) Ea.
Contains: 2 Bottles (5 ml each), 1 Syringe Gel Etchant (3 g), 20 Gel Etchant Syringe Tips, 25 Four-Cavity Mixing Wells, 100 Applicator Tips

Pricing Expires 12/30/16
That’s the CLING² Advantage!

Made strong with the addition of a small amount of polycarboxylate resin, temporaries cemented with CLING² resist dislodgement and simply won’t come off – until you want them to. What’s more, CLING² produces an exceptional marginal seal, preventing microleakage. Bacteriostatic properties ensure better tissue health during provisionalization – eliminating the foul odor and black growth that can occur with other, less retentive and adaptive cements.

Simple Placement

Cling² sets in about 1:30 minutes for easy placement.

Easy Clean Up

As Cling² sets, it easily peels away from margins.

Superior Adhesion

Once set, Cling²’s optimized resin formula provides extra adhesion to prevent premature dislodgement.

Efficient Removal

When you are ready, Cling² releases and usually stays in the prosthesis making clean up a breeze. The remaining Cling² on preparation flakes off easily.

Exceptional Tissue Health

Cling² carboxylate resin and non-eugenol, zinc oxide formula prevents adverse bacterial activity, resulting in exceptional tissue health, every time.
Limit uncertainty with our diverse offering of Collagen Wound Dressing and Collagen Membrane Products

**HeliTape**, **HeliCote** and **HeliPlug** Collagen Wound Dressing
- Available in 3 shapes
- Helps control bleeding
- 10 to 14 day absorption
- Sterile, individually packaged, 10/box

**HeliMend** and **HeliMend** Advanced Collagen Membrane
- Available in 3 sizes
- Excellent handling characteristics
- Longer absorption rates
- Sterile, individually packaged, 1/box

For more information or to place an order, please contact your Henry Schein Representative or Integra Miltex

Integra • 589 Davies Drive, York, PA 17402 • 866-854-8300 USA • 717-840-2763 outside USA

Integra, the Integra logo, Miltex, HeliCote, HeliTape, HeliPlug and HeliMend are registered trademarks of Integra Lifesciences Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States and/or other countries.

©2014 Integra Lifesciences Corporation 0255067-1

---

**Integra Miltex**

Endodontic Hand Files

Limit uncertainty with Integra Miltex Hand Files which promote efficiency and ease of use to meet the needs of dental professionals. Integra Miltex hand files include:

- **Flex-R®** - Flexible, Stainless Steel, Non-Cutting Tip
- **Mon-Flex®** - Flexible, Stainless Steel, Cutting Tip
- **Onyx-R®** - NiTi Flex-R® File
- **Sharpie®** - Stainless Steel Hedstrom File
- **Onyx-H®** - NiTi Hedstrom File
- **Hi-5®** - Stiff Pentagonal File, Resilient Cutting

For more information or to place an order, please contact Henry Schein dental or Integra Miltex.

Integra, 589 Davies Drive, York, PA 17402
866-854-8300 USA, 866-854-8400 fax
integralife.com/integra-miltex
Together We Help Health Happen
Thank you to our customers for helping us exceed $1.4 MILLION in contributions!

Henry Schein Cares, our global corporate social responsibility program, is a source of pride for Team Schein Members around the world. Through many activities, our goal is to “help health happen” by expanding care to underserved populations. One way our customers can be part of our goal is through participating in our Calendar of Caring programs. Throughout the year, we offer special products for purchase, and a portion of the proceeds of sales are donated to the Henry Schein Cares Foundation in support of health-related causes.

YOU CAN MAKE AN IMPACT!
Help us broaden access to health care around the world. Please visit: www.hscaresfoundation.org to make a donation or learn more about our programs.

Calendar of Caring Programs

The Henry Schein Cares Foundation is a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. Contributions are tax-deductible as provided by law.